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Witness Swears He Saw Frank
Forcing Unwelcome Allenlions
Upon the Little Phagan Girl:
must remember, your nonor, thnt this
11Unlr ho.ppcnc<l onl)' n short limo bo·
fort the murder. Al110, that the aeoauso•l man's etatcrmmt wn11 that ho dlil
not know tho girl, excopt by hor no.mo
which ho Haw on tho pa.y roll.''
Following which Judgo Jlonn n11kNl
Rosner If ho car.id to bo hou.nl.
Rossor 11n.ld:
"I don't want to bo hc«nl It your
•honor 11111'l with us on this eubJoot."
Dorsey:
"Wo c:ontond, your honor, tho.t Hila
girt wn11 klllcd In tho motl\I room b)"
lhltJ man, who hall dcclnrcd ho novor
know hor. Jt ls contrti.dlctory to his
sto.t'emoni mado ·hero, l\n1t this boY'H
1913 ?"
to11tlrnq11y ahould rightfully go boCoro
":.iatlonnl Pencil factory."
tho .tur)•,"
"Dill )'ou know Leo J..'rnnk'I''
Mr. Arnold ·n.roso, aa)•lng:
"Y•·~. 11lr.''
''Yo11r honor cnn seo that this trial
''iJltl you know :Mary Phag11J17"
l11n't
bolng heh! on tho orlgln11l IHSuo.
";,~,.!\, sir!'
Evory Illegal trnnsn.otlon hl\ll bocn
" ..;,·,·r sec Frank talking w }i[o.ry brought ngnlnel this man thl\t could
J>hpgao'?"
possibly bo brought to boar."
"\'t·s, once on tho aocond floor In
JuterruptJJJg tho attorney ror tho
tho metitl room."
dcCon110, :.tr. Hooper oxctntmo1l:
"lluw long wa11 that bo(oro aho WU,
"I don't think this etatcrnonl ot Mr.
found <fond?"
I Arnoltl's should bo· ollowo<t to go In,
"It wws about tho middle of lnlJt boco.uoo, In tho first pin.co, It Isn't
lfard:."
true."
.
"What tlmo oC dny n·ns It you wltJudgo Roan rocnllcd tho Jury, Mlllng
nc•H1l this scono?"
thn.t sueh parts of Tu1·'0or's statement
":'h<1rlly before noon."
would bo admltt(l() In lho ottort to
"Wh•1 elso was In tho room?"
allow thnt lo'ro.nk woe o.cqunlntod with
"S'ohody that I could see."
tho girl,
"Wh:it did liar)' do?"
Tho wltnc1111 repeated his slorY to
"~h(I told ltr. i.•rank sho Jmd to go
tho Jury. Ho •then was tnkon il>Y
bn;:k to work."
Jtossor tor cross·c::ommlnn.Uon.
Prnuk Pollon·c1J 01,1,
"What limo of 110.y did you IJl\Y It
".\nrthlnll' else?"
\VDH )"OU saw this?"
"Hh•· bnekc<l ott and he went on
"Shortly boforo noon."
walking townrd11 her, tnlklng to hor,
"How many glrlK wero 111 tho moto.1
'J'he last words t hoanl hlrn say to hor dcpartrnont nt thnl limo?"
"''"" that he wantc1I to talk to hor.'' 1 "l didn't BOO ILi\)',"
"Whnt wM It Jl'rank said to ~tor?"
"))ldn't you sn)' tho glrl11 wcro quit·
"lie said he was auperlntcn1tont ot ting work?"
thr factory uml that lio wantod to
"Somo ot thorn wore."
,
talk to her."
Turncr wns cri.llod from tho stnnd,
At tho request ot n.llornoy11 tor tho Ao ·ho. reache1l tho doorwn.y ho WDH r....
dcfM1•0 tho Jury wn.e sent trom tho ca.lie.ti again ·by tho 4oton110.
room. lllr. A.rno\d mo.do .a requr!lt to
"Dollcrlbll Mnry .P~:t:lf8:n to me,•• nnltl
ar;;uc tho subJoct, declaring tho· to11tl- Mr. Hossor. ·
"She had light hnlr, n11d-l know
mouy WM lnndmlulbfo n.nd lrrelllvAnt.
her, 'but' 1 l'lill't •t.:Hcrlbd her. · I ·know
'
Jn reply llr.' Hooper l!(lld:
her blicrrnso 1 had hcnr11 · other boyll
"It 111 to 111tow ·that Fra.nll' Wlit! tn.~
m!llar with tho gltl nnit WllB '<llsplnY• ln.lklng ii.bout her." ·
Ho wns tlfcn rolcnsod.
Ing hl11 .11upcrlorlty · lo her. .\1111,' )'OU
'fho most aensn.tlonnl testimony oC
the •:nllro morning session was produced when "'llllo 'furner, n. young
far1111,r of l';n.mly SJ>rlnga, Ua., .nn exemployeo of tho pencil factory, was
<:1Llled hY tho proseoutlon.
He te11tltled that Prank know ltnry
l'hagnn, and thnt on one occnslon ho
hn1! seen tho su11orlntcndont n.lld tho
victim In tho 1rictnl room, whon tho
girl w:u1 striving lo gel n.wn.y from
him "'"l return to .her work.
,
II•· ,,~..ia questioned directly by tho
.sol!dtor.
"Where did
you work In lwoh,
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